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INTRODt]CTlON

The Kansas city Musewrt of History

~n4 Sc;:ien~E! j.!S operat~d

PY the Ka.nt;as cit.y .Museum Association under eont:ract from, and
in facilities owtied-by, the City of Kansas City, Missouri.
Exhibits utilize 55% of a total of 10,000 square feet of
available space.

Funding comes iargely from a museum tax levy

and is sufficient for operation at past levels, but not for new
programs proposed in

197~-73.

In a study initiated in 1967 and extending to 1970, the
L21.wrem~e

'GeitE!t" CoIDpa.ny, a nati9nally respect.e4 consulting -firm,

intensively surveyed Kansas city's needs and oppertunities in
mus3um se:i;vices.

They concluded that Kansas City could provide

more than 2,000,000 museum

e~periences ~pnuallY

if a

~Qropl~te

s·c:.:neral museum facility (all museum services excluding art) were
d~v~loped.

A plan, now adopted by the Museum's Board of Governors, calls
for conversion of existing space to Regional History exhibits only,
and the construction of a new Science

Cente~

in

~n a~ea .n,ea~,

bgt

not in, the central business district in which to present the
rouse'IJ.J!\' s .n,at.u:ral history a.nd other science exhibits and services.

A new major planetarium/environment theatre is included in this
proposal.
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Attemp1:s c;>ver the past few years to finance the expansion of
the museum with pubiic money have failed.
p~iv~te

New

e:efor1;~ ~~eki_ng

fqndiQg we;-e bQqqn i11 197i, ang t,he actual f\lndinq drive

will begin before the end of 1.973.
It shO\.J.lQ. :Pe $tateQ. here that it is the belief of our
planners that m\}seum modernization Qf tbe :d.ght ki:nd w<;>ul.d !:lt:itnula'te local support once begun in the community.
From a i;elatively eci_J;ly !?tg.ge

corrti:tl~ing ~qppc;>rt

anc;:l fund_;i.p.g

should naturally flow from the public as a p6sitive and even
enthusiastic response to new museum experiences which touch them
and relate to them.

The iong range

succe~s

in the desi9n and

operation of importan't new museum work can be demonstrated by
popular
new

accepta~ce

and

pa~ticipation.

Fed~~cil $Uppo~t int~odu~in9

programs and new ideas in modernization would be multiplied

many ti.mes.

YEAR ENDING APRIL 30TH

Lawrence~Leiter

1970

!915~

Genil.
f\,ttendance

~~-7~

!~72_

1973

Proiected

135,000

147,000

156,ooo

132.,000

144,000

2,000,000

Classroom
Units

20,00Q

17,0QO

2].,000

:a4,QQQ

3l,OQO

lOQ,QOO*

EM:i..bi.t

22,000

22,000

22,000

22,000

22,000

150,000

~35,000

33(),000

2.91, 000

306,000

312,000

1,270,000**

Space
sq. ft..
Op~r~tj_p,g

:B~dget

t.

The Kansas city Museum offers tours and classroom units pre
sented by a full time teaching staff of 5. A voluntary teacher
group of 30 provides additional to-grfl. In the fisc:al y~t;t.7;
1972-1973 (ended April 30, 1973) the following services were
added:
~

0

added 7,320 elementary students to the number of
children served through school cooperative proqrams,
tQ b~ing the tc;>t<!l of cllildren for the current
academic year to 30,000 (compar~Q. with ~3,000 in
1971-1972)

... added. a new stuqy q.nit on U:r:ban BiolQqy, fo;- a
total of 16 different study units for elementary
~cbool children in the general fields of Life
Sciences- Eg~tn S~ienc:es, Soc:ial Studies, and
Space Scienees.

-

~t~J;t~4 :i.nte~nship program for area colleges.
These ce>llege students bave th~ oppoJ;t~n:i.ty to
use the Kansas City Museum as a laboratory for
:.full-t:i.me or pa;rt-time work "j.n ;-esidence",
thre>ugh cooperative arrangements ~twe~m 1;.}i~
college and the Museum •

•

**

Staff estimate
Includ~s ~~ exhiQit

ge$i9~/cQnstr-gctio6

cre.s

·I
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started Practicum program for area cC>ll4l!9e
studeQts I!lajoring in education. This allows
gollege students to receive ac~4emi~ credit
fo~ a Practicum course, tb;J;ough cooperative
arrangements between the college and the
Muse1lm.
- Saturday Nature classes for pr,eschoolers
and elementary f;ltlJ,demts.
- Stimmer cla~ses for preschoo·l,.~~~ and students
i,11 elementary, junior high, and senior high
grades.
- E\renin9 c:ourses for adults •
.. Increased its t:~aveling eXhibits (des:j.gned
for school~) f~om 34 to 48.
- Approximatelf 20 sul;>jec:ts given by staff
personnei :eQ~ ptil>lic meetings and l~~tl.1.res •
.... Special mini-courses to help scouts meet
requirements for 7 merit badges •
...

lectures for college students who
visit the Museum!

Spec:i~l

Proposed
-

n~w

programs;. 1973-74 (by Director of Educat,ion):

in :Biology at
at J(ansas City.
leatUJ:'~$bip

tJnive~!;itY

of Missouri

- consultant to Mid ..continent J::dl.1.cational t...aboratory.
- consultant to Natural Science for Youth Foun9ation •
... research di~ector of graduate ~tuclent in psychology
at th~ University o.f Misi?<;>q:r:i at Kansas City.
- Musetiin Method_$" course at
at :Ka.neas City.

Uiliver~ity

of Missouri

.

·"
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These new added programs are the primary cause of the 20%
:i,ncreC!~9 ment:i.9net1 in the followin,g p;i~c;tgraph.

~udget

2. Past funding has come from a museum tax levy (90% .of total)
and other miscellaneous sources. For 1973-'74 the .budget will.
be incre~sed approximately 20% and most C!clditionC!J. f\lnds will
come fJ"om men:tl:>ersbip Q.u~s and contributions which were placed
into capital. improvements funds in the past.
Admission charges are made on].y for planet~rium :;;how1.1J. tncoroe j.i!:l
incomsequemtig.1 in a small anq o'bsolete faeili t-y. New programs
and a more modert1 instrument will increase planetarium activity
and income by 1974-75
No revenue sha:I"ing funding has been approved although applic:aeion
was made for 1973-74,

Private funding ·will be sought for all proposed progr·ams and new
proposed construction at the successful conciusion of ne9otiations
fo:r: a l)ew s:i.tE!. lf negotiC!ticms are ~nsuccessful for our
preferred site we have another site actually available.

